sponsorship prospectus!

<about hackswiftly>
hackswiftly is a high school hackathon organized by Bay Area high school students happening early
2020. We’re inviting over students from all over the Bay Area to come together and build innovative
projects that will swiftly integrate into this constantly expanding technology filled world of ours. They
will have just under 13 hours to lay the framework for their new technology.

<why sponsor us>
Sponsors will have an amazing opportunity to connect and interact with out wonderfully talented
participants. Your company will be able to reach out to these students to advertise your products (as
well as inspire them to use your technologies). The resources you provide during the hackathon will
greatly influence what the projects will look like and through what medium they are made. Additionally,
recruiters may be sent over to look for potential internship candidates (if you prefer of course)

<how to help>
For hackswiftly, there are many ways you can help us out! You can donate money directly to the
organization, which will give us the spending flexibility to ensure that our participants are provided with
everything they need. You can sponsor a meal (we will be serving 2 meals over the course of the event).
You can help students out during the hackathon by sending engineers to mentor students, or by
providing amenities like online hosting, certain APIs, and libraries.

<interested?>
If you are interested, please be sure to send us an email at hackswiftly2019@gmail.com. If you have
any questions regarding the sponsorship tiers, please let us know. While we do have pre-made tiers,
they are highly negotiable. (just ask and our team will be more than happy to come up with a custom
plan that suits your company’s needs.)

<sponsorshop tiers>

bronze
$200+

Mentors

Email Promotion

Attendee Info

Sponsor Table

Swag

Social Media/Website
Shoutout

Logo On T-Shirt

Opening Ceremony

Workshops

Present Awards

silver
$400+

gold

partner

$700+

$1000+

